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Both of them are glad to be backil ly get little Instruction along this f A 
home. line., I ”

Died in Hamilton t *hty’a subscription! is due before
Fred. Downing, formerly of the 10th. If you. are in arrears it’s 

Wimlham, and son of James Down- fua to-uitty. Agency is open even
ing of that township, died in Ham
ilton on Saturday after years of ill-, 
ness, aged pi years. The funeral is 
announced for 11.20 this morning 
on arrival of the train. Interment 
at Oak wood cemetery..

Aged Simconinn Passes 
Harriet Park Smith, wife of the 

,late Zephaniah Smith, died on Sat
urday at the residence of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Geo. Mitson, 104 Union 
Street. Funeral, to-morrow to Mt.
Zion; Mrs. Smith was in the 93rd 
year of her age.
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• Local Oddfellows and Rebeckas 

had- 8 clnych parade to St. Paul’s 
yesterday morning. Considering the 
number of men absent In military 
service, there was a good turn out. 
There were over a hundred In the 
line. The choir sang during the 
service “Courage, Brother, Do Net 
Stumble” (Galbraith) and Miss Eva 
Haddow rendered “But the Lord Is 
Mindful of His Own” (Mendels
sohn), expressively and impreesive-

Lloyd Cattel, son of Mrs. À. É. 
Cattel of the North Ward, resident 
in Toronto, has signed up with the 
artillery. Lloyd applied for avia
tion, but was too late.

Pronounced anxiety yesterday re-, 
gardlng the situation at the front, 
and evident by several ’phone calls 
for news, was responsible for the 
bulletin read by hundreds at The 
Courier agency veaterday evening.

Press Photographs.
Misa May Pepper of Paris visited 

her Barents here over the week-end.
Miss Katie Deane of Hamilton 

visited her sister, Miss Bessie, yes
terday.

Mrs. Robert Neill Is moving with 
her children to Hamilton.

Mr. Chas. Bint of Walsh, operated 
upon for apnendlcltis
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(Items Crowded Out Saturday.) 
Simcoe, April 27. — Mrs. Pi S. 

Gardner of (Brantford visited her fa
ther, Mr. Edward NiCholie, yester.

SIMCOE AGENCY «
<$>- ♦>The Brantford Courier 

55 Peel Street.
An Excellent Local Advertising 

- Medium
Telephone 390; Nights 356-3

ii r :day. I —« 'If« *• Bring Little Daughter % 
With You to Choose 

Her New Spring Cloths

•Mr. T. R. Nellis, is, we regret to 
report, suffering rather Indifferent 
health for some weeks past.

Mr. Fred iBrearley has rented the 
residence of Mrs. Ross Thompson 
OO Norfolk and will move his fara- 
Ity over from Guelph about June 
a*t„

One Hour Sale of 
Black Duchess Satin on 
Sale From 3 to 4 p> m.

$3.50 Value on Sale at $2 35

Plowing at 87.
Mr. Beecroft, who lives with 

■ Mis. Frances Griffin, wap inter- 
* Viewed by The Courier on Friday.

He was just starting out with his 
one-horse gardening 
plough his 13th garden, having 
“plowed and left 12 ready for busi
ness” He has also iplqyied a few. 
acres for Mrs. Griffin, and will seed 
the samel Erect, -hale and hparty, 
lie is proud of his years.

Protesting
Next day after the Boston meet-, 

ing, Charlotte-ville councillors were: 
hurried together tor a special meet
ing to protest against the scoring 
out of exemptions. Even the clerk 
did not know that a meeting was 
to be called. He got liis warrant at 
the méeting.

Woodhouse council held the re
gular April meeting on Saturday, 
and passed a similar resolution,

Meanwhile Gaoler D. Robertson, 
who cannot get a tenant for bis 
Windham Centre farm, is- seeding 
by day work and goes out' occasion
ally to superintend the work. He 
has no fear of the crop going to 
waste for lack of farm held.

Mrs. Hurry Sherk Critically HI 
Mrs. Sherk, wife of our popular 

Robinson street barber “Harry,” 
was last evening reported critically 
ill. A few days ago her father and 
a sister, were summoned here from 
Danville, Ind., as her condition was 
even then considered dangerous.
They had been here only a day Sitmcoe, April 29.—Saturday’s list 
when Mr. Atwood was summoned at- the tribunals Indicates that farm*- 
home on account of the- critical ill- era, eligible, will toe allowed to cool
ness ot a son. He was Accompanied plete harvest operations. The results 
by Ms nephew, Mr. Frank Cardiff, follow:

Odd Ends of News.
Two autos, one speeding towards 

the skew bridge and another costing 
out from Culver street had a col
lision early Saturday evening. One 
car was smashed about the “port 
bow”—nobody hurt.

Later, a car passing dowti Kejit list, 
from the Lyric, turned east into 138 Johnson. Jamee, Kinglake
Peel at the same time that a horse 139 Caley, James D , Pt Dover
and buggy driving up Brock street merchant, allowed till July 1st 1918 
turned into the same street, and as x 140 Kelly, Harry, Glen Meyer 
both made the turn for the same farmer, allowed till Sept 15tE’ 1918’ 
epatie at the same time, the buggy 141 McMahon, Earl, Delhi farm 
came to grief—anti the car broke a er, deferred.
spring—again no one was hurt. The 142 Lowden, Clarence L., Ather- 
scene of this second mishap was ton, farmer, allowed till Sent 1st 
rather poorlv lighted as the post- 1918. y ‘ ’
office pillar lights were oft. 143 Seram, Geo. S.,

Youngstèrs carried tar from a clerk, disallowed, 
barrel at the rear of Chas. E. Boyd’s 1 144 Campbell, Orval, 8t William’s
store a few. evenings since and fawn laborer, disallowed . ’
threw it on the dress of a Port 145 Abbot, Murray, Langton. far- W <M| JT W W — —* ■ ^ — —
Dover lady on her wav to the depot, mer, allowed tilPSept. 18th 1918 ♦> W lm MU \//lf Tl^ T Z M , » vWM yNow they are In trouble. -r 146 Kramer, EarT Pt Rowan X I |l/| ....... ¥ # .|| ITViS J|f\_ M U 1

Another case of the ignorance of farmer, allowed till Sépt isth^mg f *1 IVI-. ¥ ¥ ft I I VI M £%T 111Juvenile Kmcoe regarding trespass^ 147 Jenney, Stanley. Langton ♦> V# 4? At Æ V/ Wi T VV
in* AU|d g§f. poor urchins app^ent- faxm latoorer, allowed tHl Sept. 16th, ... . w,

148 Parson, Ernest, Ellaton, far. 
mer, allowed till Sept. l'Sth, 1918.

149 Jackson, Bruce, Normandale, 
fisherman, deferred.

Robbins,

4»
night six more to.day, and the po-’ 
lice department have no>w a list of 
no less than fifty-five men from the' 
dual monarchy, who pays the depart 
ment regular visits.

1♦
Helfe are stimeof the things you’ll find 
specially displayed in our children’s de
partment;
Children’s Gingham Dresses for little 
girls. Many différent styles and good 
range of coloring. Prices dk-g AA , 
range from $5.(K) ta ... .. tP-l-eVv
Children’s Rompers and Creepers for 
smgll people. Come in blues, pink, Ever so & 
many to choose from, $1.50, ^ jt
$1.26, $1.00 to...................... DOC %
Reefer Coats for little girls, made çf navy, X 
blue and wool cheviot , cardinals and X 
tweeds. Trimmed with buttons, etc, and 
prices range $8.00, 6.00,
$5.00 and............. ;.............

Bed Spreads Special
Honeycomb Spreads, 68x48 ; 
extra quality. At each .
Fine quality Dimity Bed Spread, for 
3-4 bed. Worth $3.00.
Special at, each..
Light weight Toilet Bed Spreads, 
72x90 size. Easy to launder. HT ❖ 
Special at *.. * . —.. .... • f O
Extra large Heavy Crochet Bed Spread, 
size 8Qx90. Special 
at, each

WASHABLE SATINS, 36 IN. T
WIDE, $3.00 Ï

These come in white and ivory, Skinners $ 
uand Cheney make. Correct for separate 

- skirts. Special

’The ' Thompsons will shortly leave 
(tpwn to join Mrs. Thompson’s sons 
*n Michigan.

«outfit to z AUCTIONTo-morrow, Tuesday, we put on sale 
1 piece Black Duchess Satin, 40 in. 
wide, best of dves, extra quality, for 
Suits, Coats or Skirts ; rich black, a 
silk which will give good wear, and 
worth to-day $3.50. On sale for one 
hour, 3 to 4 p.m. Don’t Miss this 
chance. Sale 
Price

Odd Ends of News.
All the flax seed allotted to Sim

one has been requisitioned and fur
ther applications are being refused 
■With regrets.

The shipment of '500 bushels suf- 
lieient to seed 1000 acres came in 
jtèiterday over the L. E. & N.

• It was reported about town that 
*66re Was to be a mass meeting at 
"W&tenford last night over the dnrft 
jOtg 'of men for military service.

The court received last night ÎG.10 
IJrbm a eouth end youth who rode 
fits bike once too often on the eide- 
praOt.
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I $2.35a few days 

ago, Is reported to be making little 
progress towards recovery. * _

Flight Cadet Hugh H,u,bbsrd was A 
over from Toronto tor the week-end. X 

Pte. K. McLachlan of the Head- ^ 
quarters Staff, Brantford, nad with A 
him. w.hilje home for the week-end,
Pte. G. R. Roydon. of Atlantic City, 
now attached at Brantford.

j Norfolk Hero is Cheerful 
Despite Affliction

Plowing at 87—A Grist of 
Other Items

:

Chamoisette Gloves
Ladies White Suede finished Chamoisette 
Washable Gloves. Made with neat stitch
ed or fancy Paris points, and two dome 

[ fasteners. All sizes. Special (PI AA 
pair, $1.25 and................. .. tpJUV V

$3.001918 Dog Tax.
The 1918 dog tax is due and pay- 

jable not later than April 30th, Tues- 
ffla’y next. Up to last night only two 

had been given out:
Owner.

3 J. Porter!
2 Harry French, Fox Terrier.

Report on Milk Test.
1 Dr. Grasaett hands out the fol
lowing report on the testing of 
toil* from local vendors:

flhascon Sanitary Dairy—Bacteria 
too high, toacilUs 1.100, butter fat 
4.4. , /

Strath Lynn, bacteria too high, 
Paciliue 5(10,000, butter fat 4.5.

Olty Dairy, bacteria too high, 
■bacillus-—, butter fat, 3.6.

Davie Bros. Bacteria too high, ba- 
EtilWk 1|W0.

Many Austrians Here.
®jgh| Austrians reported

I 1(From our own correspondent) 
Simcoe, April 29.—Pte Vincent

Ripple, of the former 133rd arrived 
in Toronto yesterday morning In, 
line spirits. He is totally blind, bur. 

.told Mrs. J. A. Calder, his aunt 
here, over the wire, that he is most 
•fortunate to have come through 
alive, and that he is net at all look
ing for sympathy as one downcast. 
He spent yesterday at the Calder 
home in Toronto, and has with4him 
Pte. John Wm. Norman, also' of 
Simcoe. Mrs Calder left for To
ronto this morning and will return 
with the boys by Grand Trunk this 
evening. Let Simcoe give those 
men the reception they deserve. 
Let it be no funeral procession.

sr tBreed FEW FARMERS 
CALLED UP

'Boston Bull $1.95 :1 ISilk Gloves • . .

“Niagara Maid”
i. Silk Glovs, double tips, contrasting Paris 
f points. Gomesin grey, taupe, brown, 
X navy, gold, white and black and pongee. 
V All sizes. Special 
A/ $1.00 and___

.... $2.25 Z. . .
In Connection With the Nor

folk Tribtmals
AUC
HIGH CL 

AND$1.25 I have ins 
the People’s 
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rug.
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Silk Hosiery $3.50•• * • •
Ladies’ silk fibre hose, 3-4 length, with 
lisle top, heel and toe. Shades light grey, 
brown, pongee, navy, white and black. 
All sizes., Special tiM
pair...............
Ladies’ silk hose with fine lisle tops, heel 
and. toe ; all sizes. Prices range (fi QP 
$2.50, $2.00, $1.50 and............

$ Millinery of Latest Styles
+<£ Our Millinery Department are now show

ing some very stylish Ready to Wear Hats 
fqr Summer wear, suitable for Ladies’, 
Misses and Children. Don’t fail to sèe the 
new Gage hats; These cpme in big collec

ts4 Wark, Charles, Delhi, glove 
cutter, disallowed.

135 Greenibury, Chas. $*., Port 
Dover fisherman, disallowed.""
- 136 Ball, Lee, Tlllsonbnrg, farm

er, allowed till Sept. 15th, 1918.
Geo. A. struck from

last

«

c®£gk $3.00iSSbyr « at.
»

FOULARD SILKS, CHENEY 
MAKES «

Wonderful showing of Silk Foulards. 42 
inches wide. They are guaranteed shower 
proof, and come in big range of colors, 
and choice designs OC A
at, yard ....................... ............ tPU.ZO X» c ^
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'May l'Oth. We repeat this notice SPOKE AT Y.M.C.A. 
to avoid hearing that “I did not 
know.”; The men who get »ut the . Tha *4drew of Rtorv Robt. White, 
paper an* the beys who deliver it late of Leith, Scotland, at the Y.M.
heard 7orfrtix ^nX ^SpS SfmCYtÏkliiTin'Tigilnty “ and 

way to reach theim in these day» of <orce> of the series held thus far. 
conservation of time and labor might He spoke on the “Mastery of the 
be through these columns but we 
hesitate to do so.

-
Master,” pointing out that Jesqs 
Christ was master of all his crea
tions except man, who hindered be, 
cause of his free will. A series of 
beautiful word pictures were given 
illustrating the points made.
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the bladder is irritated, and you ^0nL" T.h® aptaches have sounded 
may be obliged to seek relief two lî 1}tit,e.J>.f confidence.and optimism, 
or three time# during the niwht Wtintaÿing that every recatoitrant 
When the kidneys clog you must I ,or. 18 intentionally or un-
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you suffer » backache, ® B«rt, W. E. Foster, Rev. C. S. Oke,
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chairs, sofa, 
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pictures, curls 
machine.
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hew, cupboard 
Ing utensils, 4 
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T“ Fo^ car misroduce you to the. beaiities of 
I . Nature ana the outside world. Let it take you into 

r"T country, or along the lakes where the air is 
fresh and sweet. /
A A Ford car will open up new fields of pleasant possibili
ties for you and vour family and at the same time serve 
you faithfully in business.

No doubt you have, felt the need of a car—-yom* wife 
has often said, “I wish we had a car,” so why not buy 
one now. There is no other car that gives such good 
value for the money invested as a Ford. This is why the 
r ord car is so popular everywhere.
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